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All communications Intended for publi-

cation should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to
The Astorlan.

1'he Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan. the second old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
aext to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

John F. Handley A Co. our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand, i:4 Third street.

Two secret attempts were made by some

foreign power at New Tork last week

to steal the plans of the Holland sub-

marine boat, which has been successfully

tested by the Cnited States.

ftnd club " 'Vassar College has just turned out
to the people of arother' congratulation,wre girt graduates for :. and

keep! "rt C""P count- - ole Purinstitutions are trying to
' 10 th ofup with the Vassar pace, yet good bouse-- !

all practicable dlrecUons frominkeepers and cooks are Just as scarce .roads

I

Mrs. Amelia, the novelist, is quoted as J

saying: "There is going to be a reaction j

from the aggressive, athletic, sporty worn-- 1

an to the woman, and when
the woman comes in again

she will stay In." j

Pennsylvanla is determined to stop the
practice of filing petty suits in the courts :

by enacting a law under which a person : ehng public learn of the excellent din
the!n Wl9COtlsln Ceocan he the workhouse for

cution. this wouw. no douot, prove a ,

radical cure. !

The fatalities from the plague and fam-

ine In China are appalling. The famine
north and east of Sxechuan Is causing
many deaths. A traveler who has just
returned from there reports having seen

umhers of dead bodlita Ivtnr around tin

aurora, is one wrge vown mu- - 01 inc ,

population bad perished. ,

j

The preliminary count of the first cen- -'

su. ever taken In Rn.la ha lust lw
nmsaeo. 11 snow, uw m. retersourgi
has a population of 1.S0.40O; Moscow Just ;

under LOw.ao. Nineteen other towns are!

return at Vtv.m. and the comparative- - I

. , , . ...
It

higher In al strengthens

than such ancient and Important centers
as Tyver, Kursk and Poltava. The
plete results of the census are expected j

to be made known by the of August !

I

ti, i.k-i,...- . k. i.... .1

i

res.uuo..B aemaiHung me a.smissai an
Northern now engaged in j

teaching In the state university. The j

ground alleged for their removal is that!
they have been disseminating political
doctrines among the students of the uni-

versity at variance with the traditions
"dear to Southern hearts." A leading

commenting on the action of the
legislature, says It was right "the Texan
is a Jeffersonlan of the strict-s- t school,
and wants no New England federalism
taught his children."

It may be a matter of Interest to local

cyclers to know that little town of

Ilwaco about to commence the construc-

tion of a first-cla- cycle path alons; the
tine of the I. R & N. railroad, the rlidu
of way for which has been generously
donated by the company, out to the bea ?h.

The path will be six feet In width md
composed of the best quality tf dressed
lumber, the railroad company has
given the .'Iwaco a nominal rate
for its transportation and distribution
along the entire route selected for the
path. There Is a hint In this praiseworthy
liberality in a good cause for Astoria's
magnificent new railway.

Justice Dean, of the supreme court of
Pennsylvania, believes It Is within the
power of the Jue'ges to Improve Juries. 'I
would," be said In nn address the other
day. "take the banker from his desk, the
editor and the from their chairs,

the preacher from his pulpit, and put
them In the jury box. I make
their shirking duty Just as odious as
skulking In time of war. of leav-

ing to them the sole of criticising
and denouncing the courts and Juries. I

would make Jury duty as imperative and
certain as payment of on a house
and lot." Reform In the Jury system

is not so much a matter of

ss of practice.

The New York World contains an elab-

orate account of Nicola Tesla's most re-

cent discovery, by which he can telegraph

wires. Testa has transmitted
electric signals through the earth a dis-

tance of twenty miles and sim-

ilar signals in He believes that
the system he bas Just perfected will

remler it possible to communicate tnlrl-lliren-

from point on the globe to

any other point without the intervention

ll

to

01

Is

of wlroe or connecting links of any kind.

He bas Invented machine which will set

the whole earth in vibration. He decided.

after Investigation, th.it If the electro-

static condition of the earth be

disturbed in 'one place, the disturbance

would be felt all over the earth. Then,

It thin disturbance was ccoated by a

machine any similar machine at any other

point should be susceptible to the 0.1s

turhancr. What, then, Ik antvic, is

necessary other th.in to have each dis-

turbance accord with a code sic mil and

regulate the "tlsturbance so as to send

any mossttjre yon want.

At the meeting of the Iwnl sychst last

evening a permanent organisation was

effected. un,ltr the nam "Oood Ito-id-

and Cycle Club. G. C. r"ulton wtis cl.s ted

president, F. L. Parker,

V. A. Sherman, Svcre-tary- and K. I. Dun

bar, treasurer. A committee was also

appointed, consisting of W. Itobb, H.

D. Thing and W. F. McOrecor. to super-

intend the construction cf the propose"!

cycle path to Tongue Point. This com-

mittee will remain a regular committee

of the club, an,! will be known as the

committee on roads anj way. It Is un-

derstood that the contract tor trvs-tlin- g

necessary for th Tongue Point path

will he closed with Mr. Palmbunr. and

that the contract for the grading will be

let to Mr. Xonnlle. The formation of the

this city.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD,

There are people who objections
advertising matter in the columns of

& newspaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad- -

vertlsements. No this objection Is not
good, for oftentimes these, advartlse- -
ments convey valuable information,
For Instance, how else would the trav- -

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
: or the general comfort of traveling over
lhls lir nn. For partlculara call
on the nearest ticket agent or address

!J. C. Pond, O. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wis
or Geo. S. Batty, General Agent. Ut
Stark street, Portland. Or.

The combination of navy blue and apple
green Is considered very chic.

Sometimes it seems to weary woman
Bh( mugt y ,ve up. The

simplest and easiest work becomes an ul- -

most insurmountable task. Nervousness,
sleeplessness and pain harrass her and .I.e

"' nard'y orth Uvln
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was

for pr p,,, GoWcn Mcd.

icai Discovery was made for her. The
former Is for ills distinctly feminine, tne
othf r fo' her 8?nral syetem. Together
they supply a scientinc ana successrui

j course of treatment. The Favorite

tissues, allays Inflammation. The Gold
en Medical Discovery" makes appetite.
helps digestion, promotes assimilation
fills out the hollows In cheeks and neck
with good solid flesh and brings back
the gladsome glow of girlhood.

Send a in one-ce- nt stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffal0f N. T- - receve rr. Pierce's

page Common Sense Medical Adviser,
Illustrated,

How many men are all devotion until
you ask a favor of them.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather Is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around it may develop Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure is easy to take
and will do what its name implies,
Charles Rogers.

It is a wise woman who knows when to
talk and when not to.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says,
"One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only
child from dying croup." It
aved thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

Your
Cough,

like a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something; foreign
around which shouldn't be
there- - You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there
just the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
is not a cough specific; it does

not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect ycjr cough. A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-

quest.
Your druggist tp Scott's Emul

sion of Cod-ave- r CU. Pot up in 50

cts, and Sl.'jO tiza.
SCOTT & ROWN'R. Nr York.

ranKs nun. Thlrty-nv- e towns have over Peription" restores healthy, regular action
W.CH Inhabitants each. Samarkand and to the oryans distinctly feminine.
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HOBBS
HEARS MORE REPORTS

Notwithstanding so Many People Have

Already Reported, the Number

Increases Daily.

All Say They Have Received Great
Hone tit attJ Feel that a Speedy

anJ Permanent Cure
Will Follow.

The Test is Regarded on All Sides

so Far as a Forerunner of

(ireat Success.

tt Is only a few days ago that the an

nvuncemont of what l bouml to piove
one of the most remarkable tests eer
ma le of a discovery In medicine. HNre.t

In this vier. So far a large vviwntagc
of those who received a free sample of

Holilis' Sparngus Kidney Tills have made

a report which as a whole t satisfactory.
When it is considered that so Breat a

numher of our ctlliens suffortn from kid-

ney troubles of one sort or another, have,

within this short time found a medicine
which has greatly benefited them, and

that all appear to be on the roJ to rapid
recovery, the Incalculable value of Dr.

Hobhs" discovery to suffering humanity,
cannot te overestimated.

If scores of people In the city of As-

toria alone have received so much benellt

from this remedy, what an untold bless-

ing It will prove to be, and what a vast
amount of suffering it will save when the
people of the whole world come to know

of It.

Today lr. Hobbs" Sparagus Kidney Tills

have In this short time firmly established
themselves and gained the confidence of

the people of this community, and have
more warm friends in Astoria and vicin-

ity than all of the kidney remedies that
were ever heard of here before put

toirelher.
They have became the almost universal

topic of conversation In every part of the
city. Nothing of such Importance has
presented Itself to the people of Astoria
In recent years. Brleht s disease, rheu-

matism (which Is traceable ninety-nin- e

times out of a hundred to kidney
and Inactivity), Impure blood,

malarial germs, and. In fact, all the

thousand and one diseases that cone
from a deranged condition of this filter,

cleanser and purifier of the body, are nil

now stripped ot their horrors since It ha
become a fact that a safe
and harmless specific for their cure has
been discovered In Dr. Hobbs' Sparagu
Kidney Pills.

There are, undoubtedly, hundreds of

thousands of people who are suffering to
a greater or less degree from kidney
troubles who do not know it.

Some are In a drowsy, dull condition
feel languid: generally speaking, they say
they feel pretty well, when accosted by

some friends, yet they have not that
bright, sharp, vigorous tone to their sys-

tem as of yore. Unbeknown to them, poi-

son from their kllneys (which are a little
out of order) Is gradually collecting In

their system, and totally unconscious of

the fact, they are slowly but s,ir-l- being

poisoned to death.
It may be a process of years, but the

result of the kidneys working Imrerfevly
means almost certain destruction at last.
No man can feel vigorous and bright, and
no woman has that healthful, rosy tint to

her cheeks that poets have pal I honiaae
to since the creation of the world, where
the k'Oneys are not performing their func-

tions properly and regularly, day and
niht.

A plant commonly known as a vege-

table, hut which In reality Is one of the
most valuable and agtlve kidney medi-

cines asparagus has, by the skill of
medierj science, been called upon o per
form Its dJty as nature Intended It

should.
Asparagus has been known for years to

the medical fraternity to possess a cer
tain amount of virtue for kidney ail
ments. Dr. Hobbs took up this subject
many years ago, and, after long and pa

tient experimenting, Is enabled to com

bine the medicinal properties of the as.
paragus plant, with other valuable rtlii-

retlc and kidney healing remedies known
to the medical fraternity of the world. In

such a form that It can today, under Ms

formula, be regarded as a positive spe

cliic for all forms of kidney, bladder and
urinary diseases In both sexes.

Dr. Hobbs" Sparagus Kidney Pills, .7i

cents a box. Six for J2.50.

FOR SALE BY

CHARLES ROGERS,
Odd Fellow' Building,

ASTORIA. OREGON

Byron used a great deal of hair dress-
ing, but was very particular to have only
the txst to be found In the market. If
Ayer's Hair Vigor had been obtainable
then, doubtless he would have tested Its
merits, as so many distinguished and
fashionable people are doing s.

To keep housed until late In the after
noon Is the surest way to enjoy the warm
weather.

Some for ten, gome for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using; De
wltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forma of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

Grenadine gowns made fluffy by many
ruffles are much worn at the seashore

Sick headache can be quickly and com-

pletely overcome by u.Mng those famous
little pills knovn as "DeWitt's Little
Early P.isers." Charles Rogers.

It won't be very long before the great
study will be how to keep cool.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. So
enre no pay. For sale at

Drue: Store.

TI11C 8TO.MAOH CANNOT UK

rKKldllTKD,

With greater trash than a violent drastic
purgative. True, such a medicine relieves
coustliMtlon for th time, but at the
pense of grewt Injury to the Inteslliuil
viikI, which It both Inflames and weak-

ens, thus unfitting It for the performance
of Us proer functions. Widely dllfrrsni
is the action of Hosteller's Stomach nit-tcr- s,

a tonic sperlent which produces ef-

fects prompt, Imloe.L but never violent

and convulsing. The purity of lis botanic
Ingredient. Us unobjectionable flavor, lis
genlitl Influence unn the mind, and the
thoroughness ot Its remedial action In

cases of constipation, liver coimdalnt,
snd dyspepsia, combine to render it the
most desirable family specific. It Increases
both physical vigor and substance, trail-iutll- ii

and Invigorates the nervous sys-

tem, and gives an unwonted relish tor
the food. A wineglass three times
dally is about the average dose.

A warm weather cold Is something that
could ho dispensed with raster than U ian
be dlsensed with, This sounds like j

Orcek. perhaps, but ihose suffering from j

such an adllctlon well know what wej
mean. .

Mr. Isjae Horner, proprietor of the

liurton House, Uiirton, W. V., and
one of the most widely known men In

the state, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: "I

have not sufficient otmntand of language
to convey any Ide of what I suffered,
my phystelans told me that nothing could

he done for me and my friends were fully

convinced that nothing but death would

relieve tuf of my suffering. In June. KM.

Mr. Kvens, then salesman for the Wheel-

ing Prug Co., recommended Chamber-

lain's Tain Pnlm. At this time my toot
and limb were swollen to more than
double their normal site and It seemrd
to me my leg would burst, but soon after
I began using the Pain Halm the swell-

ing began to decrease, the pain to leave,

and now I consider that 1 am rmtrcly
cured. For sale by Ktes-Con- n Drug Co.

When we strive to do the best we can
we are sure to find that our best Is

anything w had dared to hope for

A. It. Tatter, with K. O. Atkins Co..
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never
oefore given a testimonial in my life.
Hut I will say that for three years we

have never been without Chamlsrlaln's
Collo and Cholera and Ularrhira K"m-ed- y

In the house, and my wife would
as soon think of being without tlour is
a bottle of this Itenicdy in the summer
season. We have used It with all thrvs
of our children and' It has never faded
to cure not simply : stop pain, but cur
absolutely. It Is all light, and anyone
sho tries It will fnd It so." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Prug Co.

It has ben decided by a committee ofi
competent judges that Philadelphia Is

more bicycle mad than any otlwr city.

Economy Is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet Just a little'
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's s.

You want to do ss J. P. Hlck-- j
mann, of Montlrello. Ga., did. He writes:
"For six years I have kept Simmon.
Liver Regulator In my house, and us.U
It In my family, and have had no ne--

for a doctor. I have five as hen'.thy

children as you can find."

Why Is It the people we care the miw
about arc. always the ones from whom e

are s,iarated the most frequently?

"There's no use In talking." says W

H. Broad well, druggist. La Cygne, Kas.
"Chumberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Iiar-rh- e

Remedy does the work. After taking
medicines of my own preparation uvl '

thos of others, I took a dose of ( natn- -

herlnln's and It helped me; a scconJ
dose cured me. Candidly and consrien
llously I can recommend It as the Wsl
thing on the market. The 23 anil 5) ciMd

sixes for sale by Kstes-Con-n Drug Co. '

It always happens that the ilay you
carry your parasol you require your urn- - i

brella before you get hon,e.

Hundreds of thousands have heen In-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Item-ed-

by reading what It has ilop.e for
others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are today Its warnv'st frb-- l.
Por sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

While every person cannot have an
abundant head of hair. It Is possible, with
care and the use of Hall's Hair renew, r,

to grow a respectable hlrsutlc covering.

There Is one thing about bicycling on
the Fourth of July your stw.il won t shy
at the

N'ot only piles of the very worst kind j
--

can be cured by DeWitt's W'ltcn Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruli-I- g

boils, ulcers and all other fkln
troubles can be Instantly reM-vi- -d by
the same remedy. Charles Rogers.

People are very proline in promises, hut
to get them to pay thr Ir honest debts Is

another matter.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with, blue-mas- s; but nld
Nature by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for con-

stipation, biliousness and stomaih and
liver trouble. They are purely vest-abl- e.

Charles Rogers.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.
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Mar on application.
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Apcrfeet Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stonwch.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ues- s

mxl Loss OF SLEEP.
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and McICee Ave.
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AhtoriaV hills.

Twenty decrees wanner
vegetation days
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idences, overlooking
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Easy natural grados;
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ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
Bond Strefct.

MANHOOD RESTORED.""- -
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DA iw
ROGERS, Commercial

COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon. Pure Lard
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uThe Louvre"
USTOIIIA'S GOKGEOtS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a r loo lift

rins Musle, Oamss f All Kind.. Twu
Magulllrsnt Hars.

CVCRTTniNG riKST-CLAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right.
HTKIC'TLV OHSEItVEl).

CANNED MEATS
B.t In the Msrk.t

and Investments
Street. Atitorlct

r

ORNER FOURTH AND QLISAN STREETS - lORTLAND, OREGON

K. L. Boyle & Co.

B2.1

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

ASTORIA AND BART AHTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

the Best...

SIGNATURE

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine investment?

W71

Fisher
Brothers,

Lultkatlii(

OILS

A Specialty.

Sell T''HIA

Ship ChiituUor

llardwurti,
Iron tt Sl'il,
I Null.

(Iroeorit'K A PnviioH,
Flour A Mill Fn-tl- ,

Taints, Oiln, ViirniHliw,

IWrM Supplies,
Fairluuik'rj oalt'H.

DtiorM it WintiowH.

Aprioultunil lniplnnt'iit
WllgOllH t Vt'lliflfH.

RBIJ11ER TO ASTORIA

Anil Kct urn In One

Steamer Pilgrim.
A. I. 1UU7.KK, Msstsr.

Will lfvs ItMlrtlvr lHy, "! HundSf.
at a. m., touohln st I l. Way.
irt-r- Blrll. tMkk rlt. Ksl fliff,
Kiii, Clifton. Wr.iiKiri.
ami olhrr laiallncs, srrlvln at Itth

trl wharf, Asiorls. l l m

Uav. Astoria at l P m , calllnc at
way landings on rslurn.

Kast Urns and .all.fsolory ssrvto.
(tiarantsvU.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at sii wait cuiuius out ot
uur stars suit you'll t s
portrait of a man brlmmlua

OTr with pinauuil lhaiisliis.
Hush Muallty lu lb liquors

bauo(lrs'uuslils

COMIT AND THY TIIKM

MUGMl-- S & CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Ihisas No. Attsria, Orsfs

Hard wore,
ShlpClmiKllery,

(JrocerlcH,
Pr)viHln,

PAINTH and OILM.

SsmIsI Atuallsa Pali ts ap.riag Mlsa,

AHTOHIA lltON WUHItS
Front St., root of 4th. Astoria

General Macninists and Boiler Mik ei
UalsMMtf ln(s... Botlw stirk. Sim.

kosl sat Csaaary Warn t Spacl.lty.

Cstttac of All D.Krl(Xl"t Mfci. to OiSw o.
Short Nude.

John F,or....l'rslilent and Ruprtntn4ao
A. U Foi Vies lTMldat
O. li. I'rasi Bsrstar
Aatorla Havlnxs Dank Trvaaurar

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

koomt JI7-JI- H

Portland Savings (tank Uldg.

Portland, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complds stock of lumber on hand
In ths rough or drsassd. flooring, rua-ti- c,

celling and all klnda of finish; mold-
ings and shingle. Terms reasonable
and prltea at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H T U LOO AN,

Beasldo, Oregon. Proprietor.

OS
Iheseliny tap'juiof,,. . 1

to Baltam ol Comtj,, (
Cubnbs Of Injection a.u', '

CURE IN 48 H0JS . ..rJ
the lime diseases with
out Inconvenience,

. SM fir nil Htui-rhl- t

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READING ROOM FREI TO AUl
Opsn stmt day frwrn I e'olsek U l;M

and 1.10 to l:W p. m.
Bubscrtptloa rates M per anauca.

B.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DDAK1 WTW

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Firo Works
Fire Crackers

OF ALL KINDS

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children.

tax
ry

ROYAL Baking Powder
hat been awarded hlghttt
bonort at every worIfa air
Where exhibited.


